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THE BALD EAGLE AT HOME.
Ilo Cbooara n Ularh

t.r

Wow Uexloo.

FRIDAlS.

PUBLISHED

Trt. For Rla
u. lie first ihowed

Awardcd
Highest Honors World'. Fair.

DR;

Keat.

Ad oh rrleod met
as
blnck pot fsr up on the aliore,
thvu drifted grandly dowo upon let
piulona, mcking lu and out like a
yncht working to wludword. It
d
be waa ilautlng shoreward wUen
he paused, and at 40 yards bla buowj
bead and tall, broad, brown fans
auowed to fine advantage. We could
aoe tie polished yellow of bla hooked
bill and the fierce flnsh of bla marvelous golden telescopic eye as he turned
It upon us and thcu back to bis tireless
Bonrctilng of the water and the wave
line along shore.
Kor years this eagle, lioiu-- old bench
comlnT as he Is, has patrolled the shore
dnlly for inllus, seeking what the
waters have cast op, for be It known
he la not above accepting even carrion.
Many a dead flab and lost bird he gets
for the trouble of picking them up, but
be cao hunt, too, vrhen he feels so disposed. Season after season he and his
mate have patched the old nest and
reared their eagles In peace.
No one can climb the tree, and no
decent man would shoot ut the birds.
Should you visit the foot of the tree
your nose will be assailed by a most
objectionable odor, and your naturally
brief Inspection will convince you that
the eagles do hunt more than they are
given credit for. Everywhere are fragments of fish, while among them are
wings and tails which must have belonged to grouse, portions of bares and
other fragments suspiciously like certain parts of lambs, sucking pigs and
domestic fowls. But they were not our
lambs, pigs or fowls, and so no shot
whistles after the old pirate, who
seems to understand that he Is free to
buccaneer to his heart s content Ed
W. Sandys in Outing.
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CoDTrnlQC With Ons Another.
The further south one goes In Europe
the more do the people gesticulate In
conversation, asserts a traveler who la
at present "doing" Italy.
A Neapolitan, be says, goes through
an entire course of calisthenics before
he has talked Ove minutes. Give a
Neapolitan a pair of dumb bells and
ask him whet be tbln!:s of the weather
and
he finishes his answer be
will have taken enough healthful exercise to lust him all day.
This traveler spent many nn Interest-In- z
hour in watching the Neapolitan
talk. One day In a cafe be sat next to
a couple of Italians, who were engaged
In a most spirited conversation. The
younger of the two men grow very
excited. With his hands bo made
reaching r.nd clinging motions, as If
climbing. Then he reached right and
left above bis head, as one would do In
picking cherries. Then, without slack-culuhis remarkable flow of conversation, he put the thumb and first finger
of his left baud together and held them
a few Inches before his eyes and went
through the careful movements of one
threading a small needle. And all the
time he talked. Next he made overhand
motions as of throwing. Then be gave
an Imitation of some one swimming.
After that be described several rapid
circles with bis left band, which gave
the Impression of a revolving wheel.
Then he leaned forward and, with his
right hand lifted, acted as a person
would act In trying to put a key Into
a keyhole. The writer asked his friend,
who understood Italian, what all the
fuss was about
"They're talking chiefly about the
weather," was the reply. London

M
:10
:iK

HI Brosrae Saved Him.
The thickness of bis brogue secured
for a recent arrival from the Emerald
Isle a ride of several hundred mile at

the expense of the Pennsylvania railroad.
His destination was Boston,
SOUTHBOUND,
A.M. A. M and at the Broad street station he
1.10
8:ü"
Clifton
The
10 :M
8:10 asked for a ticket to the Hub.
luncan
12 :40
6:0 ticket seller was uuablo to determine
Lonl.uuru
Trulas run dally. Mountain time.
whether It was Boston or Washington
the man wanted to reach, but finally
sold hi in a ticket for the latter city, and
a few hours later be fouud himself In
M.1I.XR0CIÍER, M. D.
the national capital. As be was unable
Fbyslelan andSarjaon.
to read, the mistake was not discovered
until be reached Washington, and to
complicate matters be bad not suffNew Mexico
rdsburg
icient funds to purchase a ticket to
7:15

Boston.

M.

J.

EG AN

ATTORNEY
OS

AT

LAW.

In the Artzena Copper Company'! Dulld-laWest sldeef KlTer.

Olliton -

A-xlzon-

a.

lie presented bis case to the railroad
officials at Washington, and they, putting hi in to a test, were unable to distinguish from bis pronunciation of
Washington and Boston any material
difference, thus exonerating the clerk
at the Broad street station, In this city,
for bis error. Tbe facts of the case
being laid before tbe general passen-

ger department tbe man with the
brogue was forwarded to bis proper
destination. Philadelphia Record.

ALVAN N. WHITE,
Attoraey and Solicitor,

FTalt Verana Alcohol.
Fruit will destroy tbe desire for alAll business will reoeive prompt attention
coholic drinks. Oranges and apples
OBo! Booms t and 4 Shepbard Building
rVmnrt.
q,.

til
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Tho Appetite Of A Goat.
by all poor dyspeptics

Is envied

JOS. BOONE,
l JLTWRJÍIY

afd
fcrkotQaU ti
Viuu wsi'OKiw.

COUNSELLOR.
.

of

whose stomach and liver are out of
order. All aucb should know that Dr.
King's New Life Fills, tbe wonderful
stomach and liver remedy, Rives
splendid appetite, sound digestion and
a regular bodily habit that Insures
rerfeot health and groat energy.
Dnlr tse at iU flt ugvtáw.
i

DMEN
MOST

PERFECT

SlacleCopleelO Cetas,

Glorióos News.

Comes from Dr. D. B. Carglle, of
Washita, I. T. He writes: "Four
bottles of Electric Bitters has cured
Mrs. Brewer of scrofula, which had
caused ber great suffering for years.
Terrible sores would break out on ber
head and face, and the best doctors
could give no help; but her cur la

The Roberts

&

Leahv

MERCANTILE . COnFAHT

complete and her health Is excellent."
This shows what thousands have
proved, that Electric Bitters Is the
best blood purifier known.
It's tbe
supreme remedy for eczema, tetter,
salt rheum, u lecas, boils, and running
sores. It stimulates liver, kidney and
bowels, expels poison, helps digestion
builds up tbe strength. Only 50 cents.
Sold by all druggists.
4
k
Wallapla Charlie lost one of his
by death this week.
Although
the Wallapla tribe Is scattered over
miles of rugeed county, and the kinship wai remote,' a.4 soon as the news
was received at the outlying villages
the communities desisted from their
usual avocations and abandoned themselves to manifestations of grief. LORDSBURG
Yesterday afternoon, Id consequence,
neither buck nor squaw could be seen
on any of our thoroughfares, as all hud
congregated around "Charlie" to mingle their tears and wails with bis.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
Fret
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40

McAninch
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Yean the. Standard.

fecfuaT curtí for Inebriates. And fue
more they ent of these luclous fruits
the more the desire for drink will diminish, until at Inst it Is completely
crucified and, so far as tbe Individual
Is concerned, fs goue forever.

kin-fol-

aolssal IDealero In Hay, Grain
and. Petatees.

The Blair Called.
Father (from head of stairs) Bessie,
young
man doesn't go pretty
If tha'
soon ho will miss tbe last car.
.uuaVe Allllt'i.
Bessie (In parlor) That's all right,
papa. Ue likes to walk. New York
Played Out.
Journal.
Dull headache, pains in variou-,jurtof the body, sinking at tbe pi
When a married woman talks of ber
girlhood days she reminds us of tbe of the stomach, loss ol appetite,
pimples or sores are all posiamateur fisherman. The best catches
always got away from ber. Denver tive evidences of Impure blood.
No
Post
mutter how It became so It must be
Tbe highest Inhabited place In the purified in order to obtain good health,
acker's Blood Elixir has never failed
world Is tbe customs house of
In Peru, it betug 10,000 feet to cure scrofulous or Syphilitic poisons
above the sea.
or any other blood diseases.
It Is
certainly a wonderful remedy, and we
A Life And Death Fight.
Mr. W. A. Illnes uf Manchester la., sell every bottle on a positive guaranwriting of his almost miraculous tee. Eagle drug mercantile company.
"Exposure
escape from death, says:
r
One day last week a Mexican
after measles Introduced serious lung
was grazing bis flock up near
trouble, which ended in consumption. Escondida beside the 'railroad track.
I bad frequent hemorrhages and Exhausted by the violent exertion of
coughed night and day. All my docaiuolng a flock of browsing goa
n
tors said I must soun die. Then I
dud overcome by the .gentle Influence
to use Dr. King's New Discovery
f New Mexico's climate he lay dowo
for Consumption, which completely and
was soon fast asleep.
Ills
cured rue. I would not he without It awakening was a rude one. lie startHun ed up a, the roar of a frieght train
even If It cost 15.00 a bottle.
dreds have Used it on my recorumen only to Qind himself In tbe midst of a
dation and all say It neter fails to shower of goats and pieces of goats.
cure throat, chest and lunf troubles, Fifty of his flock were of no further
Regular size 50c and $1.00. Trial bot use as goats. Socorro Chieftain.
4
tles at all druygists.
If c Fooled The Surgeons
All doctors told Renlck Hamilton,
A dispatch announces the dcalb of
f
Jefferson, O., after suffering
George Labram
at Modder river, 18 West
from llcctal Fistula, he
months
South Africa. Mr. Labram, who was .tould die uuless a costly operation
a noted mining engineer and machin- vas performed;
but be cured b i in sel
ist, was well known by many of our vitb live boxes of Bucklcu's Arnlcu
cltizenr who made his acquaintance
alve, the surest pile cure on earth.
some years ago when he was chief en2i
best salve In the world.
gineer and machinist at tbe Silver aud the box. Sold by all druggists. 4
cents a
King. Arizon Blade.
Capt. E. II. Cook, superintendent of
Sick hkadache absolutely and the United Globe mines, has packeu
by
using
MoklTca.
permanently cured
ouricen boxes of copper speciinenJ!Cures conA pleasant bcrb drink.
exbibiton at tbe Paris Exposition.
for
stipation and indigestion, makes you None of these specimens go below 25
Satisfachappy.
work
and
eat, sleep
per cent In copper.
This collection
25
tion guaranteed or moni y back.
will be placed with the one from Bis
cts. and 50 cts. Eagle dru mercan- uce wbicb, no doubt, will be more at
tile company.
tractive than the one sent to tbe
World's Fair.
If other companleDoes This Strike You?
nauseating take as much Interest Arizona wil.
Muddy coroplections,
breath come from chronic constipa- lead all other copper displays at Paris.
Globe Times.
tion. Karl's clover root tea Is an absolute cure and has been sold for fifty
Dyspepsia can bb cuked by using
Price Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
yeara on an absolute guarantee
25cts. and 50cts. For sale by McGratb Tablet will give Immediate relief or
Brothers.
money refunded. Sold In handsome
Montague Stevens, of Socorro coun- tin boxes at 20c. Eagle drug mercan
ty, filed a petition praying the dis- tile company.
trict court to grant him the benefit of Sao Juan couuty is very much ex
the bankrupt law. The petition gives cited over tbe find of pay gravel alooji
Mr. Stevens' liabilities as Í101.C03.C3. the San Juan river, gravel that yields
Flis assets are given as "wearing
Yei
$200 worth of gold to the ton.
and ornaments of person, $100; San Jum county's never failing sup
dogs. $1200."
ply of water and Its extensive coal
beds will be worth moro to It than any
E.XPEHBBNCK 18 TIIK llllT TEACHER.
gold find that Is likely to be made
Use Acker's Englibh Remedy in any
its boundaries. These re
case of coughs, colds or croup. within may
sources
not cause as much excite'
Should it fail to give immediate relief
money refunded. 25 cts. and 50 cts. roent as a gold strike, but nevertheless they are tbe real wealth of tbe
Eagle drug mercantile company.
county. New Mexican.
On Every Bottle
Tall Your Water
Of Sblloh's consumption cure is this A hen
f
comnlexlon Is in Imnos
guarantee: "All we ask of you is to slbility without good pure blood, the
s
use
of tbe contents of this sort that only exists in connection
bottle faithfully, then if you can say with good Indigestion, a healthy liver
you are not benefited return the bot
and bowels. Karl's clover root tea
le to your druggist and he may refund
ru direcLlv on the bowels, liver and
50
cts. kidneys keeping tbe ra lo perfect
tbe price paid." Frice 25c ts.,
and $1.00. For sale by McGrsth Bros. beaitn.
or
trice so cts. ana ouets.
Tbe New Mexico exhibit at Paris sale by McGratb Brothers.
will be noted among tbe most exten
Several Santa Feans are tndustri
give, not only In tbe Dumber of dis ously and confidently prospectlag for
plays, but In tbe vast varilles of oat coal in the hills about two or three
ural products.
miles northeast of that city.
fever-isbnes-
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Ia Yon Know

Consumption is preventable? Science
has proven that, and also that neglect
is suicidal. The worst cold or cough
cao be cured with Sblloh's cough and
consumption cure. Sold on positive
guarantee for over fifty yer. For
ale by Mctíiath Brotbeie.

How

la

Yoar WlfeT

Has she lost her beauty? If so, con
stlpallon, Indigestion, sick headache
ore the principle causes. Karl's clover
root tea has cured these Ills for balf a
century.
Price 25cts. and 50c is,
Mouey refunded if results are not sal
Uclury. For falu Uy iI."Grath Bf
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liaylor Shanuori was In the cltr Sunday, and reports that Mr. Shannon ti
till Improving la health.
B. O. Wilson, raanaircr of the Continental oil cuuipany was la the city and
went up to Clliion yesterday.
I. H. Bryant, who has charge of a
swllcn engine in the Tucson yard, was
to the city Monday, ehaktutf hands
with old friends.
N. Ilugne., Sr., returned this week
from a visit to the hot springs near
Fort Thomas, where the hot water relieved bis rheumatism very much.
The democratic cauces called to
elect three delegates from Lonlshuru
to the county convention, will meet, in
ball tomorrow, Sattbe
urday, night, at 7:o9.
The Santa Fe road, taking pattern
after the Southern Pacific, has con
eluded to fence Us tiRht of way.
It
Considers it cheaper to build the fence
than to pay for bo maoy cattle killed
by the trains.
R. J. Duncan, trainmaster on this
ti i
and J. U. Seamons, travel-lin- e
conductor. wro In the city the
last of last week, seeing what cm Id
be done to Improve railroad matters
nt this dolnt. They took advantage
M their being here to make a trip up
to Clifton to see the crcatest copper
fcarop In the southwest.
J. O. Hopkins, who so long was secretary oT the Arizona copper company,
but who was elected one of the directors of the companv at the recent,
bicctlng of the stockholders In Edinburgh came In on the limited Tuesday
night, and took the morning train for
Clifton. In the future Mr. Hopkins
will pay a great deal of attention t"
the Interests of the company, but it
vrlll be doDe as an cwner, notas an
tmploye.
J. A. Mahooey was In the city and
Mr.
Vent up to Clifton Monday.
.Mahoney is Interested in the recent
assignment of S. XV. Trice & Co. This
Assignment was caused by a disagree-tuen- t
Bon
between the partners.
Clark was appointed to take charge,
wind up the affairs of tbe flirr. and
divide the proceeds. It Is said (here
fare assets enough to pav all creditors
and make a handbome return to the
partners.
Jas. T. Tour, who recenUy sold his
home and other property at Duncan,
vas In Solomonvllle ttls week 4nrl
will probably make this his home for
a tiuie. It Is his intention to do
feome prospecting lu the hills north
of Solomonvlile, where he (Jilnli the
Indications for finding some of the
precious metals are decidedly good.
Mr. Tong Is a thoroughly skilled
prospector and ,(M around mi ilt p
man. Bulletin.
"Lloyd Payne of Clifton, and his sister, Mrs. Cordon liridley, and her
Children, of Silver City, expect to
start next week for a visit to their old
They will sail
Lome in Engiaod.
from New Yoik on the Htli.
It is
nine years t luce Mrs. Bradley came
from Ejgland, and she expects to
her visit very much. Mr. Bradley
Intends to lake advantage of bis
family's trip abroad to make a trip to
tbe Cape Nome gold fields.
Monday Sheriff Blair went to Santa
Fe with seven prisoners, sentenced at
this term of court, and put tbcm in
Tuesday
night
tbe penitentiary.
there was a Jail break at Silver City,
and most of the men left in the Jail
escaped. Jatl breaking seems to be
quite a common affair at Silver City
recently. The sheriff does not like to
have the prisoners leave him, for
there Is more money In feeding them
than in trying to recapture them.
However, the prisoners who can escape care little for the sheriff's Oner
feelings.

A correspond :nt at Stein's Pa-- .
1 was surprised in
writes as folii-- i
reading an cmic (a! In last week's Issue to learn
at C. P. Huntington,
President of the Southern Pacific on
au observation trip through the southwest recently failed to accept the Invitation of the Chamber of Commerce
and would not even stop long enough
In El Pao to learn something from
such an Important body of merchants
regarding the future prospect u." that
bright, smart, and enterprising city.
The Gods were kinder to us at Stein's
Bass and we received the privilege denied El Pi.). The Lir.EJ vl's cornf-pondemet Mr Huntington, his
Chief Engineer and Secretary on the
rear end of heir observation ear. We
had a pleasant Interview with the
party, whilst train was hM up, but
not in the old fashioned ay C. P. H.
has, heard of, Mr.
Huntington
wanted to know particularly the value
of the seoU.m of county lying between
the A ni m is valley and the San SI mi n
valley, In Arizona, which appeared to
him to b a niirer) belt and asked if
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some money, but we were ull in hopes
of eventually attracting capital to
erect smelling works in the San Simon
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great surprise that such .in opportunl
ty had not been seized uj.on for erec
lion of such works as it was to hu
mind oue of the most desirable site
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Gir.ftou?"

man!
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n;'il

u!

tr--i

last, with some

Mrs. Grafton," be
head. "She Is not
a patient of uilne."
"N- -t v.3v:. I lit Wiiai how t feel as If
you iir.:st l.e the u:au I am looking for.
If ti.ii.1 tiny V.KS you eau find out
wht'.l.er you had a patient named
t.'ral'oti Co yrsra ago? Oh. It Is very
Intentan that I should know!" she
co::ih:iled earnestly.
my books of that
"I will
time." l.e fiiIi! kindly nnd arose.
As he v.iJI.i'd across to the closet
where l.e pt there records of bis early sirngzli's the woman's eyes followed
him with eager Inteutness. Suddenly
she got :; mid ran to his side.
ki:ow It Is you! The moment
"Ah.
you walked away I knew beyond a
doubt. II wi.s Just as If 1 were back
a ra In In the room where my baby
died ami saw you have me to go for
my husband! Ch. you must remember r.ie! Ymi tiled so hard to save my
dear little I my. I lived In an old
stjtu; IkMikt that stood In a b!g garden.
1 was ill
after my baby died, and you
kl;:illy. so well! And
attended uie-- so
away aud did not pay
thru v.e
your bill. It Is ''!) years ngo, and you
aro cl:!i!V-'c- l.
bi t I know you now!"
Dr. Katun had turned aud was look-in- s
thoughtfully down Into her eager
face. At las! he said (dowry;
"I f'.ifnk I do remember you yes, I
know I do. Is there anything I can da
to serve you. Mrs. U rafton?"
"Yes." she answered. "When we
weut a way from here, we were very
poor. We could not pny you nor pay
for the burial of the baby." Her eyes
dropped. s:id khe clasped r.nd unclasped her bauds uervously. "liut oh, how
I wanted to! For a time my bnsband
was very fortunate r.nd made a great
deal of money. Utit the debts I speak
of. while the thought of them drove
c:e nlmott wild, did not Si'rtn to trou
ble tiltil. When 1 urged their payment,
he always g"ew Inipntiiut and said
they belonged to a time he could not
bear to think cf. lie thought I wn.i
heart'esa to remind him cf them. You
tee." she ndded hastily, "the loss of
cur little boy preyed upon his mind
and tundir hlui depressed and morbid.
So nt last I ceas-.'altogether to speak
of the mutter and r.inde up my mind
that so:i!e!;o'.v r.ome time I would
pay them myself.
never relinquished
my purpose, and l:i a!l the years after,
whether we proKpercd or whether we
struggled for a bai'e exlsteuce, I never
touched t'.ie sum I had put by as n
nucleus, but added to It. little by little. And now I think I have etio,:.,;i.
It h:n taken a long time, and only God
"Mm. tlmflon
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The garden was nlilnzc witb May
sunshine ami white with May
but the old atone house at the
end of the straight path that led from
the rote looked number and melan-
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